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FreSAJ:lt: 	 Dr'. H,i 11 , Dr. Sv,an, Dr. 'a ldino. Mr. Skarote, 
ur. ~ougl, Dr. Richley, Jr. Scriven ' 

Actions: 
.,' 

1. 	 Dr. Raldino moved approval of the minutes of April 11 and 
18. Second ed 1)y Dr. Kour;l. Unanimously approved. 

? 	 [J r. ]lill explained the ao;enda: Dr. ,Jenkins requested a 
statement rplative to our reac t ion to Dr'. Cohen's 
propos~l. roncernin~ the Honors Program; Dr. Raer's 
proposal wonlt be presented to the University Senate 
this year. It is on the Senate a~enda, however I 
assume it will be removed. Dr. Baer is available to 
mRet 'tlith us. I believe Dr. C:')chran's A&S committee 
is still rliscussing courses related to the proposal. 

3. 	 fxperiment~l Courses: 

Dr. Sc riven was interested in a suggestion of nction 
rliscussert at the April 11 meeting. Why don't we request 
special topics at the 500 level be initiated to handle 
these curriculum matt~rs? 

Dr. 	 Swanls motion: ~esolved,That, the Academic Affairs 
Committee 	 is sympathetic to the desire to have an 
expedic\ous curriculum procedure, however, we find the 
proposed policy en experimental courses to include 
possible substantive, . procedural, and collective 
har~aining difficulties. 

Seconded by Dr. Baldino. Discussion continued. 

Dr. Raldino felt that the effect of the motion would 
he to receive clarifications for the objections we have 
raised. ~he proposal can not ~e approved in its present' 
form. l'.' e have profound reservations concerning pOints 
of ,direct clash with established procedures. 

Dr. ~il] poi~ted out t~at the nature of the developing 
proposal is probably a Curriculum Committee matter. He 
was concerned that it may no£ be our business to recommend 
a course of action. 

Dr. ::lichley av,reed, if anyone could develop a mechanism 
to brin~ off the proposal, it probably would be the 
Curriculum Committee. There are many mechantcal problems 
that the Curriculum Committee knows how to handle. 

Dr. Swan pointed out further cbjections to Dr. Cohen's 
proposal, there are faculty violations and procedural 
violations, such as giving the veto to Dr. Edgar. 

Dr. Baldino added, it is clear that th~re are many 
unanswered questions which must be answered before a 
decision of approval or disapproval is made. 



t, vote or. I' " :;V:,'lnIS !!lellon was called. 'rhc motion 

W(1;, unanirn ( ':81y approv e 


)-~. llonors FrO{rr'3m: 

Dr. Pald ino was concer~ed wi th the proposed minimum 
standards for the honors pro~ram. How does the proposed 
program differ from the current pro~ram? What are the 
standards applied to th~ course content and credit? 
Dr. Cochran raises ques~io~8 that we can not really 
answer without additional information. 

Dr. ~.c ri ven fel t the proposal dealt with minimum 
8cadeinic sta ndards for admission to the current honors 
progr(1!T]. 

Dr. nal~ino disa~reed. He pointed out that page one 
of the proposal deals with admission, however, Draft #4 
deals with protocol for approval of the honors seminars. 

Dr. Hill a s sumed Draft #4 when completed would insure 
that 1.'.Then someone proposes a parttcular honors seminar, 
the cont ent \,lill be carefully considered. Pe was 
concerned wit h how departments avail themselves of honor 
semina r numbers. 

Dr. Scriven answered~seminar titles are given to already 
approved honors seminars. 

Dr. Baldino asked what is the use of setting up a procedure 
for ope ration withbut tndicating what the honors program 
include s and what will be designated as such? 

Dr. Yougl a s ked, how is the current program run without 
any standards? 

Dr. Ralc.ino answered, in the current program Dr. Altinger 
h~d each de partment set its own standards. NOw, apparently, 
they want some minimal requirements. 

Dr. 'R ichl e :t also req ues ted further information. I need 
to know how the current pro~r~m exists and how the standards 
would chan~e in the proposed program. 

Dr. SW8n su~gested tabling the proposal until we have the 
answers to our questions. 

Dr. Scriv en su~~ested we speak to Dr. Baer to find out if 
our r e sponses arc ureently needed. 

Dr. Hill pointed out that Dr. Baer said the proposal 
wori1t be before the Senate this year. 

5.. General Education Advisory Comreittee: 

Dr. Hill summarized, I have the committee pretty well 
squared away. When I finish the aPPointments ~ou ~ill 
receive the list of names. If you have any obJectIons, 
please let me know. Perhaps. this committee can meet 
once before the school year IS over. 



(). Dr . Your:] mo ved for <1.(1, lurmcnt. ~ieconded by Dr. Baldino. 
llnnnimoll;,ly .qpp!'oved. 


